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KOOAL ITEKs.

J. W. and D. W. llopkins, of
Oentral, wero in Pickens Tuesday.
Money to loan-Call at P. 0.

Box No. 45, Pickens, 8, C.
marl2tf
Try John Craig, at Easley, for

bargaino in Groceries, Candies and
Fruits.
Miss Sallie Duckworth, with the

Misses Rogers, will be glad to see
her Pickone friends.

Miss Cora Bowon is again at
home after teaching a flourishingterm of school at Dacusville.
T. D. Harris has a fow new re-

marks in this week's issue. Con-
sult him, he has a most completo
stock.
Miss Lena Bowen has returned

home from a most delighful visit
to Greenville among rolatives and
friends.
The JOURNAL has THE job of-

fico; it has THE )iob printer, and
it has THE prices that will suit
the times.
Remembor that Jako martin, at

Easley, keeps a nico stock of staple
and fancy Grocerios, and when
there step in and see him.
The Board of Registration now

consists of the following named
gentleman: J. H. Kennemr,
Chairman; J. T. Loopor and Hlon-
ry Farr.

Mrs. B. B. Gilstrap was called
to the bedsidqof her very critical-
ly ill mother in )acusville last
week. Her mothor is much bet-
tor at this writing.
Doe James, son .of Mr. J. H-.

James, in the western sido of Pick-
0n1, who has boon critically ill f.)r
some time is considerably botter.
He has had a close call.
* Smith & Bristown, of Green-
ville, are among the loading clo-
thiers of this section. 'They ask
yon for your trado through the
columns of the JOURNAL.

Aversion from reproof is not
wise; it is the mark of a littlo
mind. A groat man can a fl'ord to
lose; a littlo insignificant fellow
is afraid of being snuffed out.
The total Pulmount of the estate

of the late Calvin Grifin, is as
follows: Amount collected, $10,-
726,94; paid out $10,203,87.
There will be for distribution
among the heirs something liko
$1,900.

Dreifus & Co., at Greenville,
show up in this woo0k's paper to
say something of their sprinmg anld
summer stock of gen ts' furnishings.
They are largo dealors, and it will
pay you to caiil on thiem when in
Greenville.

Size for m1ze, a thread of spider
siik is decidedly tougher than a
b~ar of steel. An ordinary thread
will. bear a weight of three grains.
This is just about fifty per cent.
stronger than a steel thread of the
same thickness.

Married, on the 19th instant, by
M. F. Hester, N. P., in his custo-
mary pleasing style, at theo rei
dence of Mr. Geo. K. Hendricks,
some five miles north of P'ickens,
Mr. B. L. Hendricks to Miss Mar-
tha Jane Porter. A regular feast.
was the occasion after [lhe cere-
mony.

Woe call attention to the adlver-
tisement of Mr. TV. 1K. H-1udgens,
of Easloy, to bo found in another
column this week in regal d to some
fino pigs. They aro a s;uperior
brieedl and1 anybody dlesirinfo'inoc
stock should not fail to call on
Mr. Hiudgens. These pigs must
be seen to be appreciated.

Dr. Charles Manley, of Greenr-
villec, preached in the P'ickens Bap-
tist church last Sunday mornmg
and~afternoon to largo congrega-
tions. Dr. Manley is a very lea rnedl
divine, andl his visits to) Pickens
are always wvarm ly welcomed.
Seven dollars were col lect ed for~
the Baptist Orphanage at Greitn-
wood.

Wanted everyb.ody to knowv that
the JOURNAL u-ow hasq one of t he
best equip~ped job) departmonts in
ulpper South Carolina. The fact
that it is undler the management
of that well known job priter, J.
E. Kinch, is a suflicient guaran tee
that the work turned outI from the
JOURNALJ will 1)0 first-class in every
particular. Our pricos will aliway
be as low as the lowest. Orders
by mail promptly attended to.
Lawrence Bowon, l'rother of our
posmaserR. A. Bowen, lHon. TV.
W.Bwenand G. WK. Bowen., of

Grayson county, Texas, is on an
indolnite visit to his old home
and friends iu Pickons county.
1-I went to Texas somoc twentyy'ears ago and has made that State
his home since. He made this
section a short visit about eight
years ago but will now': romain
perhaps a year, to regain if possi-
1)10 failhng health. Ho will no
doubt find many changes in this
.the home of his boyhmood dlays.

Gecorge E. lisonm.
George E. Hinson. thle slayer

aof James F. Lay, arrived in Pick-
ens Tucasdny, undeor tho benign in-
Iluonce and care of Shieri a D)clan-
iol from Atlanta, Ga. Hie was ar-
rested in that city on last Sunday
night at his home by the police,
who had gotten sight of him the
Friday before. lie is nowv safoly
lodging with the sherifY in Pick-

LAberty.
Sevoral weeks ago the local reporter ofthe JOURNAL paid a. visit to Easley andmade a few remarks concerning the prog-ress of that place and took ocoasIoom .to

say something of her merchants. Not
wislilng to show partiality for Easley any
more than any other town or sectton of
our county, we took a trip to Libertylast Saturday,'to see what we could see
and learn wi at we could learn in regard
to her progress and prosperity.
Liberty is a hustler in every sense of

the word. There Is not a drono in the
place. We were astonished at the n-
inense stride she has made since we wore
last there, some three years ago. New
houses may be soon in every direction.
The Liberty Oil Mill and Manufactur-

Ing Company and The lunter.BoggsMercantile Company havewithout doubt,
been the stimulus of a great deal of Lib*
orty's growth.
Tihe Oil Mill Company occuples asplen-

did ste itabort distance to the east of the
railroad depot, and is officered by the fol.
lowing well known gentlemen of wealth,
brains and pish, viz: Wmn. Hunter, Presi-
dent; T. N. Hunter, Secretary and Troas-
nrer; H1. B. Bowen, business manager.Tie miII hias had all the business it could
ivivage since being built last year, It
commencing operations at the beginningof the Gotton season of 1895-6. 1h1ey sell
toils uponi tons of iulls, and meal anid
while t here saw numerous wagons walt.
lug for their turn to be loaded with oe
or the other of (he above named stuffs.
Vroin those who ought to know, we leari
that ULberty is never fonmd wanting when
it comes to meal and hulls.
The Iltunter-Boggs Morcantile Com-

plny is a pI t and parcel of the Oil Mill
Company, except that it Is oflicered byWmli. Ilititer as presilent and T. N.
Imuiter as secretary, treasurer and busi-ies m nallfiger. 'Iho company is incorpo-ated ntin ther are proninently loeated
oi tlie corner j ust as you go into town
from Piekens on Main Street. Their new
hiusiicss house presents a Commanding
appearance and at once strikes the eye of
any one who may be going by. The
biilding is abouti40x80 and is handsomely
painte-d both inside and out, particularlyis it linely flnulished inside. All the shelv-
ilg is nicely Polished and has the appear-
ance of being finished in oil and varnish.
J list to tlie rear of the celter of the room
is the cashier's ofilce which is litted up in
the most modern style. Indeed the qiuar-
ers of this coicern are III) to date in.everyparticnlar. Mr. T. N. Hunter is a born
bisiness mant and aways holds his hand
with i anty coil petition. When In Libertydrop lin to see Mr. Hunter. Ile will do
his itmost to please you. If he happensnot t@ be in, our young friend, Bob Roo-
inson will greet you just as cheery,and if
yoil walt to do any trading and don't
trade, it will be because there is a ropetied to you and parties Oil the outsidehave hold of the other end, and then,Bob, if lie hasn't lost his knife, will cutlie rope to catch your trade. Mr. T. N.Ilunter's cousin, Mr. Wash Hunter, isalit-o engaged as clerk in the store. He isa little more quiet than Bob, but willleave nothing undonc to gain your confl-dence and trade,Messers. Shirley & Parkins come next
on our rounds. They are handsomelyloated in their new store, diagonallyfrom the illunter-Boggs Covimpany, whichis fill of new goods bought at tle lowesteash prices. They commenced in the
summer of 1894, and by close attention
to business mnd adheriig to the principleof small prolits and q ick sales, have
built it) a tite trade, Mr. if. C. Shirleyis the senior member of the fIrm and has
beeni iII binluess twelt.y-ona years. Uc
kunws his business. Mr. C. 11. P~arkinis
is ai yo-mug mn, but that cuts no figure
with him, when it comes to business. You
wvill Iind him strictly ini it for trade.
Thieir stock of goodls is all fresh and neat,
anid you wvill not, do yourself justice if you
fail to call on Messers. Shirley and Park-
hus.

Chiapmian & Callahvam are pursuing the
even tenor of their way, not sstylng any-
thing vecry lovud, but dolig a nilce, quiet
anid safe business. They carry a goodl
stock.

J1. D). Smith on tie e->rner of Front and
Maiin Stireets was In when we called
ire. 31 r. Sminth has been in business

at this standi for many years. He has a
hig .-tock of general mecrchandlee andsayhtoenca sell goods with any competitor~
HI.e hanidles lots of goods.

Alr. WV. S. Panrsons, our coroner, has
purchased thle livery stablde on Fronat
si reet and wvili sooni be ready for any in
creaited bnisiness that may conie his way,
a- Je has ordered somc view vehicles and

wilshortly purchase several head of
horses.

i romi here we went to see M. J. Ii.
lI.wn on F'ronit street juot- west of J. D).
Svtithu's. lie is ini new and commtlodliovns
'I.':arters. Wh'ien we were last in Libertylit- was occupying ai building of moder-
ale proportionvs ov thle wet side of Ma~in
sta et. Now, he has a large store room
anditils piled highl with everything that
mo:vv could wish for. lie has a big trade.

ilr. Brown is uow erecting a newv avid
coiniodiouis building oni tile lot adjoininig
his storehiouse for hotel purposes. It will
be mnodernl ini ever y' par ticular and quite
anl aqilC ~lon to Liberty.
We met Dr. J. F. Williams while thveve

aind accepted an invitation to take divnner
at is hospitable abode. Th'le dloctor lasa
a imost. excellent little famiily avid cheer-
fiti home. We found (lie favmily all well
andi thve little twhli girls just too enite for
anyvin11g. They are no0w cleverly tod-
dlhing abouit the house andl beginning to
say a few wordls. They are tile most in-
verestivng little tots we have ever' had oc-
vasion to meet up with. T1he Doctor is
fast gaiing a good practice avnd we are

i . e it,
WVe shook havnds with that good citizovn,MI r. Rufus M. .Wertz, tile miarjle

man.11, 0 is vnot doig nmuchi in that line
at presenit, but as lie is just as good a
workmni n ithi a hanmner, plane anid saw
:is with a mallet andb chlissel, lhe never~
lacks for somiethlinvg to (10. ie is now eni
gaiged lin builldinlg tile new hotel buildingbeivig erected b.y Mr. Joe Browni.
We calledh Oil Mr. T1. IT. Moore and

fouid hiinv at h1is shop, ie is no0w enignged
lin buldling at nice diwelling 11ouse juvst inthe( rear~of his blacksmithi shop. Hie ex-
lpeet s soon to huhd1( hinself a new shop1.M r. Moore is the cotton weigher for Liber-
ty town'lship, avnd lhe says hle hias weighed
li,000 bales of cotton so far thisa season.
M r. Mioore is a vecry induhlstrious andi sub-
stanitial gentlevn and any commrunitymight, well be protud to have him as oive
of thleur cit izevns.

Tihe things that LIberty now needs1
most to ivnsurve furtheradvancement isgood
roadtis leainig to her, the most prom inenit
of whichm is the vie to the Court IHouse,
anld telephvone connection thlere~and to the
Norris C'ottoni Mill. These sihe says s~he
is botund to have avid won't be long about

it is astonlshuing to niote the amouvit of
tlovir thait Liberty sells. Th~e combined
sales of this cne article by (lie merchants
there never runs less than $200 per (lay.
There is no getting rounld it, Liberty

lhas avi immilense tradle anvd it has been
brovughit ab~out buy svmahl prolits avnd qulick
sales.
Our next itinierancy will be to Central,

whlere we hopie to be1 met with a hiearty'welcomle mlndi gevnerous p)ocketbook.Nothinig tiekies a niewspae mnmore
luan to 1)e met with a "smiile'' and an
openi purse, K.

Oneo of our mioehants says:
"Look out I Ho is going to put
nn flow stororern.?

Cross Plains.
MR. EDITOR: Not having Seen

anything in your most valuable
columns in some time from those
hereabouts I thought I would give
you a few dots to lot you know
that we are still inl the moralvino-
yard and enjoying our hog and
hominy notwitlista nding wo men
of yeomenry are called from our
lethargy into a state of action bythe approach of spring. It is evi-
dent fom obsorvation that wo peo-plo are dotormined uponia larger
crop than usual, especiallycotton notwithstanding the urgentappeals from the pross.

Rev. W. B. Singloton proached
a most interesf ing sormon to a
largo congregation at Mt. Carmel
last Sunday.
Lawrence Smi th visited relatives

amud friends in Anderson last Sat-
Lirday and Sun(lay, and we suspecthis best girl.
Miss Lida Harmon, a most>harming young lady of Spartan-

burg is visiting the family of J.
W. Thoman, of TUhomasvillo.
The peoplo of this section are

most gratified at the l taishment>fa new post offico at. tho store of I
Freeman & Williams which will r
be known as Clement. I

UDLEY.
Mysterious DIIappeatriance.
On Sunday, the 8th instant, Mr.

foe Hendricks, ,oii of our Super-visor, Mr. Mat the.'w Hendricks,who has bQon attendinug school at
Dlemson Col leg.i, (lisapplared and
ao tidings has been heerd of him
3inco. His lather was sent for awho immediately welit to Clemson,but as yot ho has beeni unabio to
'mnfathom mystery. The young taman was last, seen on the rail- 1
road track going in tlio (lirection
)f tho long trssio whiichi spansSoneca river. For somo three ort
rour days it wa; thought that he
lad gotten to the tressle and at-
,oipted to walk aross it and t
iad fallen through and was
irowned. But Iater (lvelop)ments r

iave come to liiglit that show he?assed over the river all right andwas still going wost,waird on the C,rack. Mr. Ilendricks is very
much concerned of his son's dis-
tppearanco.

From Field.
MR. EDITOR. Please give space for

,his Ii your valiuabe coliiumns.
Rev. C. L. C(rai!. is illnug his place as

pastor of Orilillo ('hiurch :t(l lias made a
ood hipressioni on ihe people. Ile or.
yanized a Sabbath Sebool last Sabbath
by electing Re:v. .11. 1'. Jonesz suiperin-tenidait and A. C. nil1b,ss1itt, after
which he preache :iai interest ing sermon.
We expect, to prospiei a-:1 (l'rh ias wellas In many otiri. ways. If Yon go out toTab:rn Baptist clich yo will see further I
prosperity.

Rt. Harrit las improved h's la ce, iutnot like lie exipect a 0 .

WI. F. hlayes FKlas a new dwvelliing fim as
tine a family to live in as there is. Call
and see for youri'lf.

hlauling gurino isem the de.line. wae
may not get thereon'e ti ineIii, alithough
we have a working5 people in this sect ion.
wheni the blockade stills all at op we can
tell somiethhiig that. we' en1:a't now. *,*

Dots From Olga.
Mr. Eron: As I hleve see'n nothing

from this side ini somiinnell I thought I
would give you a fewc dots.
Married, at thea reidenice of thle bride's

fa ther, Pickena Harrisk, on Siuniday. the8th Inst., Miss Siunii Ilairris to LiamiIiaynea. evi. .J E. l,'oster ofieiated.Mr. and Mres. TI. Wyatte :i nd daugh ter,Nfss Ltula. oaf Ainleison. t'isitedI Mr. anidM~rs. J. Rt. Foster Ila-t wee'k.
Misses Susie, Nalli anid Mi nnie F'arr,

f G reeliville, wh hal ve. beeni spenditngsomet ine wit hi t hei I3 isnes Fost ors re'-
Lurned home la-t Wednesicd:i v, acceoum-pianied by Misses lIauil :1Ii iI Verne'r Fos-

ter who ill spesI i im t ime in Gireen-a

ville visiting rtiv1 e- :uad frientds.
Mrs. N'. 1H ild1.whoa) s bieen quite

ill for sonmet e is very iihl improved
BaswellIRainos adepin-teda is life at his

home near' Damnsvi Ie. aii*IITimraday, the
itth inst.., and wva I:a from Peter's

Creek choreb on Ih' diy foltowing, the
Rev'. J. E. Foster cnduictedl the inneral
services.
Some of our1 yoimi meni lave the~Tex-

uts fever, but shionihi tiay go West, or else-

where we wishit ho n an ecesa.
John TI. Looerr mnaale a flyiing trip to

Greenville last Wednetsthwi.
MoRlE ANON.

MR. tni'o : lease announce
iln your locals t haIt there will be0 a
public debate at l'asley bridge on
April 1st. Sublair "Till matism
in South Carolinia. Amlrmitive
E. B. Latheim and Hamb Weobb.
Negative, TI. M'ixwoll and Sam
M~lcCracking. Yours I ruly,

Liberty Is st ill oin deck at endinug to her
own bushiess so to spea k. Tlhere is a de.
mnand for house hereiIc1(et and1 the

hitm of the saiw mill and lan~er Is heard

In the land1. Th'e carupenlter''s haiiner' and1(

sawv are loudhly ringling, thuits showinig that

thils is no0 tihuIed towi.

0O1'ur erchanlts arie qiietly taking in

thershlaire of thle tade.

Th'ler'hi~as ieenmor ('ottonS sol here
this season1 thaliiiv(er Ibefore. 'The pieo-

plc elected thle cot ton weigher too, you

inmust rmembe r.

Our far'mers aire ptishing aheadrui with

their farm work. It seemus iha t there hals

beeni an uniusual 110amout. (at fertIlizer
801(1 hero this)leaisoni, iaml thle pleit have

already found out thatt the cotton sceed

meal made at the Libeity' Op Mill is the
fInest to be had ini thle ptcountr'y.Peach blIooms hmve appeared for the
past teni day13s.
We Can hiear heav~y r'epor'ts of blasting

on1 each side of ms-atl the :Norris Cotton
Mill on0 ne011 idbe, antd at the Ihoverly
Reek Works oni thle other side0. Th'is Iatruly a progtressive age. WithIisteam anstdelectric dhiamiond poloi 'ed drlill anid dyna11-milte more rock (enl hie tnuapltiIn a dayithan our fathers coauld t.'ar up by the ob(1hiandc (lit andi~ powdler ini Six miontlhs or
a yecar, plerhaps,15

11o cap1 It all, the X rayi~s process wvillgive a p)Icturiie of the bonies in your bod(y,
or a ball, if you hapijpen toa he'a target for
some1 011e and~get oiie lodlgedl in yo0u,Match 10, 18t0i. C.

It must be r'ememborod that all
tributes of respet, obituarios, &c,
exceeding ton lines will becharged
for.

DICKSON
Now has on al* sample

Shoes,TM 3,000.
Pair of Men's, Boys, Woman's, Miss

and Children's Shoes, factory sam.
les, to be sold at less than manufac.
urers prices, beginning Februarylet.
Such chances to buy cheap shoow

mly somes once a year, and now ie
rour time to Secure Bargains. Come
mnd see before the sizes are picked>ut aid sold.

rhe Factory Shoe Store,
J. M. Dickson,

Meng'r.
P. S.-. C. Schaffer, and experenced shoe maker, is with us, wh<

epairs all- kinds of shoes, ladiem
hoes a speciality.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of authority and power:iven to W. H. Tuoher, his heirs

ixecutors, administrators and as.
igns, by Clarissa Smith in a mortgageixecuted and delivered on the 9t1
lay of May, 1898 and recorded I
flice of Meene Conveyance for Pick.
ns county, South Carolina, en the
5th day of May, 1893, in Book L.,
age 590, as will appear by reference
hereto. I will sell to the highestoidder for cash on

Saleday in April, next
he following described land to wit
It that piece, parcel or tract of land
ving, being situate in Pickens coun.
y, South Carolina, on the east side
f the Richmond and Danville Rail-
:>ad, adjoining lands on the north ofsoorgo Martin, also by right of wayi said Railroad, on the east by land@
f Geo-ge Martin, on the south by%nds of Aaron Boggs, on tht weal
oy right of way of said Railroad, and
ontaining one acre more or less.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

ecording the Rame.
J. H-. PAYNE,

Assignee of Mortgage.17mar1896.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)

COUNTY OF PICKENS. J
Court of Common Please.

Jhas. 11. Babes, et. al.
vs.

I. E. Hammond.
By virtue of a Judgment of forealosure made in the above statesease by Hon. Joseph 11. tarle, Pre

siding Judge, on 4th of Marel
1896.

I will sell to the highest bidde
before the court house door in Picli
ena durmng the legal houra for al

On Saleday in April, 1896,
the following described real Estal
to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel e
tract of land lying, being, situate i
the county and state aforesaid i
Eastatoe Township, on head water
of East Fork of Eastatoe Creel
known as Cove Creek, watei
of Keowee River containing seve:
hundred and forty two (742) acremnore or less.

It being the same tract sold b,
3ierk of Court on 8th day Januar
1890, in a suit for partition in th
base of Lenna Forester again.
Phomas Forester, et. al.
Terms one half cash, balance 01

L credit of one year with interen
mn the credit portion from day o:

sale, with bond of the purchase>
ind a mortgage of the premisesL'urchaser to pay for paper's, an<

~or recording the same.
J. M. STAiT,

Clerk of Court.
5th ?Mfarch 1868.

Mortgagees sale.
PHE STATE OF SOUTH[ CAROLINA,

COUNTY Or Precaxa.
By virtue of the authority conferred niLI in a mortgage on Real Estate exoce

ted1 by T. W. Folger dated 14th di
March 1805 andl dne 1st day Decembe
1895, and R~ecord1ed IIa Registers office f<
Pickens county on the 16th day of Marc
1805, In Book "0" page 9 ini which a
are authorized andi empowered to graun
bargain and sell the said real estate aft<
advertislag the same for twenty one dayand in our name to execute and delv4
to the purchaser a conveyance of ti
salid real estate:
Wo will therefore sell to the highe

bidder at Pickens court house during 64
egal hour. for sale on

Saleday In April, 1B98.
the. following or real estate asdescribedb
the miortgagee in said mortgage.

All that eertasin tract, piec, or parcel c
land lying and being sitnate in the cour

ty and state aforceaid in the Town <

Central, adioining lands of Mrs. T. ii
Folger, Mrs. Lula Alford, and Presby'tel
ilan church let, street intervening, cor

taining lIve-eights (g) of an acre, more C
less. Terms cash Ou (lay of sale.

6th March

100
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FERGUJSON BROS.
Pure Buckwheat Flour fron

Harwood county, N. C., wit]
genuino Tar Heel flavor.

Klingler's unadulterated Pen)
sylvamia Buckwheat..

Klingler's prepared Buoli
wheat.
Ralston Health Food.
Ralston Pancake Flour.
Ralston Health Flour at

Perguson eros.

\Ve are opening up the beat Ue o
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
Ladies and Men's MatW.
Tiiwaro, Glassware, Crookery,Harness and Hardware,

Ever shown in Pickens.
They are bought to seU, vA4 e

invito you all to come.
Your, truly,

3. MoD. BUCE

1835wm@18O.
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

H. C. MARKLEY,

And Every Variety of Fine Carriages, Buggies, Cart%
and Harness, Hardware, Paints, Oils

and Varnish,
At the

Greenville Coach Factory.
G W. SIRBR1NE, Superintendent.
o o - w m .a.3!-.
NEW SI-OE STORE:

MILLER~& ORUIKSHAL.
WtIh a new and woll selected stook of

ILadieg' and Gentemen's Fine Shoes a specialty,
a Receiving goods4 everiy (day direct from the Fatrfs
3 I1"'Shoes Neat, C'omfortable and Lasting.

No. 105 N. MAIN STREET, Creenville, S- C.

gg-Agecnts for the W. L. DOUGLASS Warranted shoes. oct~m8

IT ISCUSTOMARYTO RUN

I A day or two, andl before the people of the country can
the news, the sale is closed. Now we want our COUNT3R
FRIENDS to know in timo that, commencing Monday, Feb.
ruary 24th, and lasting all that week, we willIkeep open

A BARGAIN ROOM
-Where You Can Buy

A Good Rocker' for 90 cents, worth $1.50,A Trund1l~e IBed for 50 cenits, worth $1.00.
A Good Oak Suit, 3 pieces, for $8, worth $10.

erA Fine Pliet are for 35 cents, worth 75 cents.
rA Fine Cabiinet Frame for 40 cents, worth $1.

A pr. Good lHlankets for 80 cents, worth $1.50.
A pr'. Good Blankets for $1.00, worth 2.00.
A Good Bureau for 3,50, worth 5.00.
We w~ant: you to get the benefit of this sale.

Westfleld and Hellams,
Near' the Court Ihouse.

feb20tf. Greenville. S. C.

Th'is spe b~elonlgs to Misse,
1 Spring goods to write ad.

.1-

9A&

Just arrivec
'all,

M4WfThoio w
come and pay
or notico.

We want to
mouth 11ai ha
time. Plenty
cheese, crac..

John T.
oct,10m1
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